
DREW JURY YESTERDAY
FOR Thc CIVIL COURT

PREPARING FOR CÖ\JRT OFi COMMON PLEAS
I H§-'? .Ä!
THE SECOND-WEEK
indication* Aré )That Hearing of

Civil Cases Th Andersort! Will
Bc Long Drawn Out

Fi om Thursday's Dully.
Tho Jury commission for Anderson

county yesterday drew the Jury lo
tu rye for the second week of the court
of common pleas for this county. Court
will convene next Monday morning
and it I3 expected that some interest¬
ing cases will be aired at this session.
Jud#e Oleorge E Prince is to preside.
The following Is a Hst of the jurors
selected yesterday to aorve for the
second week, which convenes on June-
22: .« /**' -. «* ?"' .

* 'v,v

S. T.vPatternon, Corner.
Proston Taylor. .Belton,
II. a. -Garrison, Pendleton.
MVP: Orr, Anderson: r
j. B. Glenn, I'ijck M1113.'
A. W. Cathcart, Anderson-,
J. A- Major, Broadaway,

~T. O. Huwkins; Martin.
a. Z. Wilson, Pendleton.
J. M. Broylc8, Fork.'
W. P. Sloan,.Anderson.

» T. J. Bell, Anderson.
W. G. Mantling. Savannah.
F. M. Taylor. Martin.

/A. C. Webb, Hopewell. .

W. A. Cooley, Williamston.
H. S. Dowling, Andersons-
Louis Seel, Jr., Belton.
H. H. Russell, Varennes,
R. B. Kay, Hones Path.
R. E. Farmer; Anderson".
R. M. Leslie. WilliamBton.
A. A. Lafóy, Várennos.
L. M. Cochran. Anderson.
J. H. Acker, Belton.

.W. E. Hammond, Williamston.
J. C. Mcphail, Hall. f*
J. P. -Campbell, Helton,
.L E. Knight, Hopewell.
J. Wi Blythe, Wllltamston.
B. B. Pepper, Brushy Creek.
W. N. Cann. Anderson. .

T, J. Cox; Belton:
'

! J. Al Breazfcale, Garvin.
S. R. Johnson, Fork.'

dLËMSÔN SENîÔRâ ^

WHOGRADUATED
ftJegrees CcnïçïTiîîl On Large Class

In Aorririillttiro anA Oihe?ï *

Tuesday

From Thursday's Daily.
The graduates from Clemson Colege

upon whom diplomas and degrees
were conferred yesterday sEo-is-ä'pre¬
ponderance ot students of. agricultur¬
al';Work.. The conipiete roll Of" the
graduating class, with tho departments
given, ls shown' here:
Course in "Agriculture-Robert An¬

drey Alexander,' George Miller Arm¬
strong, Charlie Walter Baker, John
Collier Barksdale; ,»om Anderson Her-
ly, Arnold RHoy Boyd, Julius LaFay-
etto Carson, Jr., Robert Emmett Cox,
Jr.; Fred Connor Dantzler. Joseph
Benjamin'Douthlt,* James Eearle Dun¬
lop, Robert Boyd Ezell, Axtyih Pèlset
Gandy,-J2rnet Ryon' Gilmore, Thomas
Crawford Haddon,- ErnestV Hnhvey,
Teague Gray Norris,-.James-Frank¬
lin Harrison, Bush McLaughlin Jack¬
son, Frank Simmons Johnston, Alex¬
ander Payne Lewis, " James ^ Napier
McBryde, John McKenzie Mcintosh,
Harry Lamont Parker, Ellar Hardin
Pressley,'Walter Andrew Beeves, Wai-
ter Hays Rice, Richard Henry RlilgiU,
Frank Pierce Salter, Augustus Ed¬
ward Schllletter, William Thomas
Ptiett Sprott, Jr., Herbert Roland
Slender. James Rogers .' Todd," Arche
Bascom Usher, Audley Hoffman Ward,
James Haedon Sloan* WeUs, - William
Beattie Wilkerson, * John Wightman
Willis, Joseph .Theodore Witherspoon,
William D. Wood, James Theron
Woodward.; \¿' 1 Course ib-Civil Engineering-Ben¬
jamin pressley Barron, Virgin Florin
Bryant, Boyce Manly. James. John
William McClure,» Jr., .Leo.' Clarence
Peorlstlna-i - . * ?
Coursej^n Mechanical and Electri¬

cal Engineering-Davies Kirkland

. j^est Ma^^.Chsmbilos, Murtoa . Adam B|siat*lor,
v

: Clarence English Deschampa, Andrew
LeRoy Edwins» -Claude Riley>Emer-
Eon, J-mn Ernest Fletcher. Richard

: spldetl, Hoodi 'Jr.; Melmoth William
; Hunter, Frapk'^Johnstone Jervcy,
Benson Hsrdy Jones,, William Fitch.
Lacblcotte, George :Roae ; Mbrgs*.
Frederick Honour McDonald, James
Walter McDonald, J&bn> George; Oel-
lel, William Leonard Ferry, Francis

v. Herbert HpbertBon, j Thebdor$>>Ba*r,
> Rogers. Alan Grlffth Stsnfprd.il*«^

doro Wilbur ThorhhlÜAChjaríes Cloutli
Thornton, D'Arry David^Tinsley.
courses la Textile lnduatrjr^Bhhsrt

Jackson, Ben ftoy Léver^Homer Lloyd
Smith, John Watson Erwin,

" T , ^ '-rr-.
"FrsnSh :Brl«iV*

. "Frencti, Lhrl*gfi i|g ^pfiwateeuj^lA''

L FEATURES

INTEREST ¡AMONG FARMERS
FARMERS OF COUNTY.

FjjNE ADDRESSES
Two, Additional Speakers Secured

yesterday to Appear Before
Fanners Next Tuesday

From Thursday's Dally.
Following the announcement of the

program for the coining Trades Day.
which is to be held next Tuesday, Sec¬
retary Whaley of the Anderson cham¬
ber of commerce said yesterday that
the farmers in -all sections of the
county recmed to be taking a lively in¬
terest in the meeting. Mr. Whaley
noted that they were well pleased
with the program arranged and said
that they would bc bettor pleased to
learn that two a¿>'tlona"i features
have boen provided. These will con¬
sist pf an address by W. J. Si:eely,
agricultural agent of the Soutuern
JtullJVëy,; v.'ifh. headquarters ut-CJicr-
lotte, an address by D. J. C. Mitch¬
ell--city meat and -milk .inspector of
Anderson. ¿
Mr. Sheely will speak on the sub¬

ject ' Farming Up to-Date"-while Dr.
Mitchell will discuss "Hygetile Milk
Pir.ductlpn." In addition to these ad-
áti¡R«¿9 the foilo\vlng program will
so curried out;'
Cream' Day-Ground Preparation

Hay.
lo.3u A. M.-S. A. Burna, prlalil-

Invocation-Fred M. Burnett, Secre¬
tary Y. M. a. A.
Methods of Handling, Sellin? and

Production of ,Öream-\-W A. Hooper,
HiUdee Greata Co., Columbia, S. C.
Agricultural Outlook'in Andereon-

Porter A. Whaley, Secretary Chom-
ber of Commerce» .V
"What Cotton Tiow "Needs"-J, W.

¡Rothrock, Agricultural Denror.strntor.
N. B-Immediately nfter the maef*

lng ice cream will be served free to.
.ll vbo nt'end the mctvlng, compli¬
ment bry of the Hill lie Cream Com-
fany cf Ci lumbla.' Mr. u.vpei Viii
explair t/> all .:who atterd he w fj
iJKrduco. bandier ship, and sel* r.rsnm
and lu'tor. A special invitation is
extended lo the merni) , of tho An¬
da! f-on: ct-tnty Live Sb-«ck Associa¬
tion to be present, und all-farmers,and
their ramilles in Anderson: and ad-
"jo'lnl'ng coublle'B.V "

PLr^PRl5^
THE CONVENTION

Efks rscîû Fîcguiar, Sesearas Ta-
¿¿ix« TO_». sa_«. e*-îS_-_ T>.- *~>

'

tugwî MU*. ITICCI areuny c. O «-.Lim¬

píete Associations Plans j

From Thursday's Dally.- j.The Anderson lodge ot-Elks will
meet in regular session* nt the voine on
Whltner "street tonight but this meet-,
lng will bo cut short OB account of
the municipal campaign* speaking,
which ls to 'take place at the court
house. At tonight's meeting nothing
will be done to' ballot on candidates.
However, another meeting will take

piece Friday night, át which time sev¬
eral candidates will be carried across
the bot.aanda abd admitted to -the or¬
der and-.plan's will also be discussed
for the meetings of- th'oi State Associa¬
tion, which convenes in Anderson-nett
Wednesday.*-"

Practically all plans have been com¬
pleted fdr the'meeting and little-now
remains to be 'done. The Contract
for the barbecue has bach Signed nnd
Parker, one' bf tho most famous' 'elle
experts lit'the South will conie frbm
Augusta, Ga., tor that purpose; tho
contract-fbr the decorations bas been
signed and the Atlnnta firm will have
al-fotce of men In tba city Monday
for the purpose nf stringing tho bah¬
ne ra across'the. atrcots ar.i d&uratlngtho' stores. *..
The handsome now home on tl.e

corner of Sharpe and McDUffle streetshfti. been completed and will be fdr-
nlahedvby the:time; that the fire, dele¬
gate .arrives In Anderson for the State
AsF.ocJatlor.. »

The Anderson lodge plans lo show
tho visitors a thing ot tWo^n the' way
otx entertaining and it ls belleVed that
Anderson Will get much valuable pub¬licity as a. result of thia convention..

Par^biÜStON VOTERS
£S SIGN THE BOOK

Old and Young Are Getting
r Ready To». rVjbte Under New

'f-i -,.,>\ .yii ;..Pendleton, Juno J.J,-Spéclái\4-The
books of registration for Pendleton
to*1*1?recelvec* and wére/.oMriëd
yeaterday afternoon./ .quits. * I targ«
number of votera registered, add «oomi
ed very Nmuch interested In the'hew
form.- AU expressthemselveswoli
pleased with Ihe now rulen and no Ob-
jection to hiing )n» all the blar.kr wal
offered. There was every i^tíge! b|
voters from an^ited-rna^-^the yontb
inst enrolling for the drat time. Thcoldest to reglstai'during the twy. wasV/iiK'-TtonUAéi^pÙ yearn of age) ont
the youhgc?*- j^rsfl H. ft. Rosier »ho ii

» ? -;.'-'

m ?

lr* a
g if; ,

S

(Courtesy ot* Thu Couda»*.) ,,

Agricultural Dep
Gets Over t

The past session hus been the most
Rttccbssful Clemson College has eyor j
experienced Clemson is truly theV
fanners' college..-. Mprev than,.r>o..4u<£.
cent of her' 800 students afe.ltakfng.
?tho" agricultural- course. ..This.. piiuL
scsslou 418. men studied agriculture at
this;, .the greatest agricultural, college
in tho South. When these agricultural
colleges were flret established they
weru.. criticised by people in general
becaure their students, especially their
graduates, did not engage in farming.
Thia criticism at the time was unjust
because, the country was demanding
the services of these graduates, in oth¬
er and more important. woYk.- These
demands camé from the U. S. Depart-
nent of Agriculture, the agricultural
colleger-., the state experiment stations
and other scientific Institutions. While
only a nmnll percentage of the gradu¬
ates of thèse college in the early days
engaged in farming, it ls a fact that
tho great majority of them have made
excellent and substantial citizens and
their Influence tins always been for
good.

In th^ early '90's 'when most of tb>
hitit i tutuma, were first established,
agriculture* over the entire country
was greatly depressed on account.of
.pver-productlon. When cotton vyaa
selling for five and six cents á pound
arjd tb i ?prico of j ajl n^rlcultural pro-;duets" wuá"correspondingly Îo.tr,v,'thôrô'
was lilt lo inducement offered to the
graduate of theso institutions to en¬
ter' the profession i>f farming. The
over-produdtlod 'Of farm products a
few decades agp was due largely to the
cheap la/.üa of the west which at ihat
timi» rmjid "produce crops with ver*
ltttlo outlay of money. -. The .eonsev
quence of this filling, up of the west
with farmers was over-production and
over-prof' .dion has always meant de¬
pression bad farming at more or less
of a losrá. The boys of a generation
ago could hot See any advantages In
farming for there were few; Connè-
quohtly the majority of them that,
grriouated at our agricultural' colleges
sought employment in other profès-

! slobs, especially In college sad expert-
I ment st atto-n work.

Now that the country 1B filling.up so
rapidly with people, the demand for.
agricultural products is such that' a
young man well trained along agricul¬
tural Unes can find valuable employ¬
ment bn the farm. In this ago unless
'¿¿ roan ls highly trained to produce
agricultural products economically, he
ls doomed lo more or less failure'. The
time has' passed' -.-when mediocrity
meets with SUCCOSB on the farm.- Keen
competition means the banishment of
Ignorance for only the' well-informed
can succeed Thc world la demanding
trained mon. Who are capable Of pro¬
ducing farm products economically; :
With our- Increase' In population,- it;

Is doubtful '?< wé will over have low
prices fôr 'farm products again for
roany years. The young .nen wSo^aireitrained at'Clemson college aro^eH'fitted to gb' back Ho the fárnraud em-'
ter ipto this compution. Their train-'
tbg gives there ah advantage7 in the'
struggle aud- they aro being' Imbued
with the Ide« while at Clemson that if
is their, dût;- to spread the gospel of:
good farah.g lu their communities.
Mauny of tho agriculturál ¡students
that are leaving Clemson are going
back to the farm enthused with .their'
calling and with the determination to
heT;'pballd" üpO^the :ag¥icultfiral {re¬
sources of South'Carolina. '- ,'
Clemson college la now the î best

eoulpped institution 1n the south along
agricultural Unes, and the great move-

I ment for agricultural. development
that ls sweeping bur state'con he In¬
directly traced tp Clemson college. '3

?While Clemson encouragea 'most i of
ti ber ßtudents.t»> go back,to the farm;'
many, however, > .are advised to tako
poat-gradufeie work ot other -institu¬
tions and td seek <?? positions, with tho
government and various experimentLl ètitions. There l& a big and groarÍEg

M demand -for well trained,men 4n tho' Varlohs lin es ot scientific* agriculture.
Students '-taklne-' the 'agricultural
coiiï-éa ht Cishlson aro met only SIVOÏI
in struct!on li. thé art bf agr imlture,

i but are welt trained in the fúndame»-
, tal reiènecs related thereto. Clemson
|< Offers cá. fouy-^oa'r course in gonrld
t agriculture walch embracen agronomy,

attlpje'l husbandry, dairying, RNtornolo-
» j gy, zoology, botány, tacteriolcsy, hor-
i, culture; veterinary

"

acléntfb,:, geology,
t fmineralogy, bhdmtstry aid forestry,
í TaíÉ couroé la of caerse sùpplemehted
íb¿,#ÓTh:to", mathematicu.»istotrj and
political ecinbmyV' In tho senior yearWdehtfeifcayláw

YOUNG MÏVN »IBM- ULXHI

artnïënt
iù ï*ër Cent. Now
men who are not in position to tnke
the four year course and yet are de-
eiribu's* ,or Receiving thc training at
Clemson pecer-rury to make them bet-

5 t-cr .fernere. ..This course lias proven
A>'BtfceeB3JTrom the beginning und ia
Bupp.jyingt>ri-long Tell necessity. More
llínu ¿Ó ooys*took this course during
thu past ccidpu. Many of them wore
young.men of maturity.und their work
WU» exceptionally good.

Tlilr. one year course ia not intend¬
ed io prepare young men for teaching
agriculture.*) tne timo spent nt Clem-
eon lu not outiicleut to give all the
rolen tifie training necessary for that
end, hut thia one year course does
btve to young men the fundamental
principles of scientific agriculture and
the practical training for intelligent
farming. Practically all of. the young
men who have taken the one year ag¬
ricultural course have gone hack to
farms In South Carolina.
Acido from tho training pf students,

the agricultural department is dissem¬
inating knowledge to the people of
tua itírnto by. ..moans of demonstration
work, farmers' im-tit ut es, special.1er
tures, exhibit at Elate fairs, clrcni&rs.
-bulletins and by answereing thou.,.'-ids
of inquiries by lotter.
An important feature of .the work of

the agricultural department ls tho
conducting- of scientific experiments,
tho object iii willoh ls to'collect data
.'hat will ho.of,-value to the farmers,
truckers, fruit growers-and. Btockraen
oV tho state. The'resulto of these ex¬
periments ore. published In bulletin
¿orm... Á.A'ui't, , ; .... , ; ....

p - To carry rte the work of the agricul¬
tural department. succeBBfully, many
thousands of dollara¡have been spent
on- apparatus and equipment. The
buildings of thc department comprise
an agricultral- hall, a large brick

i Iniildlngcr. i^^^iterinarj' building; s
I ?i:ex»o-*tQry dtilfy;;Jiisí!ülD£; ' farm ma¬
chinery building; two. large green¬
houses', ant- the best equipped dalry
tern iujüto «o^th.
A -Bprenuld^herd of dairy cattle ls

maintained', for instructional purposes.
Tb'n^hprilouHural gronuds .embracing
ári "atea' of flt fy acres, are used for
.experiments and tho Instruction of
8hidçnts^: A.Jargo farm is operatedprlmnrilyfor producing feed economl*
c*\ly for the live stock kept by the
college" and for 'edjnonstratlon pur¬
poses. The experiment station also
operates a large farm on which hun¬
dreds of experiments ¿long practical
HneS of. agriculture ? are. conducted.
These farms are well' equipped. with
improved farm machinery and afford
a. splendid object lesson, for. students
taking agriculture.
.The Branch: Experiment Stationl).
Clcnmon college maintains -two

branch, experiment stntlons, ono lo¬
cated on tbe coastal region'near Sum¬
merville,-aiíd tho other In the Pee Dee
Eo'ction, within a mile; of Florence.
Tho coast experiment station con¬

sists of three ?hundred acres, ono huu-
.drcd'"of-which have been t od from

I stumpir and tile drained/- This dari li¬

ngo system liss'Worked admirably and
there, aro';-thousands of dor os- of unde¬
veloped land' tn South Carolina that
CUL bo drained in this way and prof¬itably'cultivated. '

J' The results of the experiments being
coitductcd at this station are far-reach¬
ing In their importance.' The soils re¬
spond exceptionally woll to ferltlizers
and elaborate experimentar are being
made to determina,the-? fertilizer re¬
quirements ot the soils of 'that region.
Importantvrotation-- end forestry ex-
perimonts are being conducted and

',0180' experiments with fruits, .vege¬
tables; end nut-bearidg trees, grasses
forage crops, corn,'cotton, etc. Splen¬
did resolto bave been obtained from
these various tests. Where -proper
ciilti vat lon if'given nnd fertilizers ap¬
plied, largo cfpps have been obtained.
As much as. 200, buchels of, sweet pn-'tatoes. .50 b.uflhlBlfli of bata, Rp to 76
bmiludn of corn and 1 to 1 1-4 bales
of'cbftoh bavé tíeén produced per
acre.' '.... ; .. ;'.,-''{ '?

Th> coaat...biatlon îs well equippedwi*Jhw improve* 'fjsjrm machinery, Work
an Imair, barun, tool eh eds, an artesian
t^s^fT^fWrn -CP^^-AD,E RES,A^NCE FOR

Tlie Pce Dôo elation ha's !>een estab¬
lished, only fino.'year and. lar pot yet
j IwWr

M .this 'atatlon consista
'of'2oo"afcrea which represent the very
best type of land In the state, Every['ÀÇ rc\ lc cap a hl/< hf thë highest: devel;
opmorit and can bo profitably cultivat¬
ed. Tho moat elaborate' fértil)ter ex¬
periments- conducted In1 South C
lina have been planned for thia*
Con ami tho conditions, there are id¬
ly culled for this'kfhd of work sa thé
soil ta; quite uhtremAlit-'.typo. ...This
present qrasen ¿ numbe r of, ex per I-
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SETTLEMENT IX SIGHT

Thc Kentucky Fire I II sman re Wruu-
' lili> lo Knil.

Louisville. Ky.. .lune 10.-Seulement
of the Kentucky Frie Insurance tan¬
gle, caused hy the wholesale with¬
drawal from the state of foreign com¬
panies following enactment hy the last.
Iegi6luture of tho Gier r.-Oreeno
amendment to the Zorn law providing
for more stringent state supervision
and-taxation of premiums,' WHB pre¬dicted today as u'rpsult qt'conference
here between Representatives oí sev¬
eral large insurance companies and,
State officials. >~A propoaltlo Jbmltted hy the in¬
surance zollipan i»... ls declared by the
members of the conference to be oat-
iBfacioFy to the State officials, exceptIn a few details, aud probably will re¬
ceive official approval. Under thlaj
proposition the insurance companies
agree to the principal slate regulation
and will return to the Elate at
once.
The state officiels are to suspend

operations of the new law and, refrain
fiom putting certain heavy expenses
entailed by the law upon the compa¬nies. A test of the constitutionalityof the measure will be made.
A commissiou will be named to

frame a new bill to be Introduced at
the n.->xt legislature to take the placeof the Zorn law and the amendment.
One of the three commissioners will
be named by the Kentuck business Or¬
ganizations, another by the' State In¬
surance board and the third by the in¬
surance companies. 4 ,
The companies also agree to make

certain reductions tn rates in- ac¬
cordance with the orders. Issued bythe Stato rating board.

FORMER BESIjixT- ;
Ottoway Samuel tyrrel/' Formerly a

Citizen of Anderson, .it' to be
'. MarriedAnderson people wer6 pleasantly

surprised yesterday when they receiv¬
ed invitation:' to thc marriage of Miss
Bertha Gèo/gianu llwlup and OttawaySamuel Maret, which ls te bs a so¬
ciety event of interest in Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. Maret once made his home la.
Anderron and he has a number of
friends here. Ho was very popularand Anderdon people will wish him
all good fortune. Thc. following is
the invitation:
Mrs. Hertha Mountford Moreton Heins
requerís thc pleasure of your company

nt the marriage of !*or daughter,
Bertha Georgiana

to .
Mr. Ottoway Samuel Maret

on Wednesday, the.twent:<fourth of
June, nt high noo.i.

Eight Hundred and Twent> Piedmont.'.Avenue. Atlanta,' Georgia.
WOÍ1 EX'S TF.MX1S

Annual Toi»rna.*nent for Till.r on at
I'bWú.lcIpbta.

Philadelphia,, June 10.--Now Yonk
contestants demonstrated their B\jVperlonty at today's seBeion. of. tho an-
11 mil t ou rn finie nt for the'' Women'»'
National Tennis championship here.
Of. tho four survivors who will meet
in the semi-finals for tho Individual ti¬
tle tomorrow, three are Now- Vorkera,,and one, 'Miss Isabelle Pendleton',
comos from Cincinnati!. Tho three;New Yorkers are MIBB Clara Cassel;
Mrs. lidward Brown and Miss Marlo'
Wagner. Mrs. Raymond won

. from/M rr.. Willard Sullivan of Richmond,
Va., in a match.In which she met some
strong competition. '

YKRMII/L10N BYIXG

Bfgu Hart In the Brie West Accident I«
In Critical Cond¡tom

Greenwood. June 10.-A special to
The Journal frojn. Donalds" saya that
Furman Vermllllon, who waa serious¬
ly injured at Due West some time ago
when the gallery In the auditorium of

I Ute Due West Female College collapsed
ls in a critical condition and is not
expected to last many days. Mr. Ver-
mlllion has a wide circle of friends
who will learn of his condition with
the deepest sorrow.
Miss Bearded and a number of oth-

[ ors, who were injured In tho Bame ac¬
cident «re improving steadily.

A.'G. BRICE
Prominent Attorney Announces That

H^i Will be in tte «ace.
Columbia, June 10-Aabel G. Brice

of Chester, han filed fits -pledge ss a
candidate for attornev «ruerai. Mr
Brice Rerved several terms in the leg¬
islature and; ls. well' known all over
the state. The Cheater bar st a meet-1 lng yesterday afternoon upanlmousy
endorsed the candidacy oí Mr. Bi-lco. -

% '-i'«
Whole Pamlllaa In Bama Trade.
Among the silver Boasters of aber¬

field. England, it U .rather an satnb-
líshed practise to ehconrsgS' tba 'em¬
ployment ot. families; It IS 1

CROP CONDITIONS
ABOVE STANDARD

AU United States Farm Products
2.2 Per Cent Above Average

-Cotton Below

(By Associated .Press.)
W ililli i in: ton,.,] nu e 9.-Tho com po Bl to

condition "of ninny linporutant crops
tu tim United States on June 1 waa
about 2.2 per cent above; the ten-year
average for that date, the department
of agriculture announced today. Last
year the Juno 1 condition was 1.2 'per
cent below. The alost promising crop
this year wus winter wheat with'a
condition of 14. 7 per cent «bore US
ten-year average, while cotton stood
at the bottom of the list with 7.6 par
cent below.

Condition of other crops on June 1,
expressed percentage of their ten-year
avearges, included:

Apples, 110.8; alfalfa, 108.6; sugar
beets. 106 6; barley. 106; hemp. 104.ti;
pears, 104.7; rye, 104.3; peaches, 104.2;
raspberries, 103.7; cántelo upo, 102.G;
spring wheat, 102; lima beans, 101.7;
hay (alia 101.6; oats,, -1Q& MaqkMT-
rlos, 100.6; pasture, 90.8; unibus, £4(3;
cabbages, 97.6; watermelons, 9K.6;
sugar cane, »5.6; clover; 'SB*. *?. Corn,
potatoes, tobacco, flax and rice were
not included in tb 1B report.
The figures indicate, ¿enebral crp^conditions on June 1 in several south¬

ern, states, 100 representing the i ten-
year average ot all crops reported
upon: <? h. a Wi

Virginia S3.7 ; North Carolina, 93.3j
Sdtitb Carolina..'98.8; Florida, 96.9;'
Alabama,- 104.6; MlsslBslppl, 19&.9;
Louisiana, 102.2.
Average prices toprcducers on Jp.no

1 were lower on a number of articles
hah the average of the last-five year*
on that date. Wheat's avorage cn
Juno l waa s.s«« a- bushel, compared
with the five-year average of 1.980.

Oats, barley, rye, flax, hay. pota¬
toes and- butter showed varying de¬
creases. Corn, buckwheat, cotton,
chickens and eggs brought slightly
higher average prices.

* VA.NITIE IrEFEATEl)
Yacht Club Pretender Kesolote Takes

Test Rare.
Sandy Hook, N. J., June 10.-Rig¬

ging accidents retired. the JJefJianco in
her first efforts-to shdwi-her raciog
abilities today and left "to-her r jval
cup class sloops'Resólutfe'and' VaoJ?
tie, a thirty mite d«sl off Sandy Hook.
The Resolute won by 7 minutes aud 29
seconds; corrected/time.'-; (8v$$ '4l <-j* '??
The Resolute covered the 15 miloo

to Windward and'fèturned, ,.in three
hours,' io minutes and 41 seconds,khe
fastest time ovor made over such! an"
American cup course. '/* * ',) .[,] ,Thc regatta committee announced
tho Vanille allowed Resolute 3 minutes
and 13 seconds.' This ls tho first-timethat tho' allowance has been statedopenly. .h'
."The Benanee was in poor shape ¡for
racing and trouble with a block be-Ltore the start did not Improve herJ ruancos. * ?

.Mn. the other three completo raceswhich-the two yachts,)iave sailed, theVan!tic hÜB outrun the Resolute. To¬
day the Gerdnor boat could Taka no
gains on ber rival down the1 wind. The
yachts will have a banoo tomorrow,
to race over.SO miles triangular, course
off the Hook. '

.

8IXB OP FORMER
COMPANY COUNTED

Austiu, Tex.. June 10.-The Piers*
Oil Corporation of Virginia was todaydenied the right to carry, on business
in this state when the stats supreme
court -denied Its petition for a ttan-
datnus to compel F. C. Wfelnert, sec¬
retary ot state, to issue it a permit to
that-effect. *

' "
< M

TJle permit was refused and the sn-
pi ema court upheld the refusal oa¡ the
ground that the Pierce Oil Corpora¬
tion waa the successor of a default¬ing ociporatlon, the Wate^p-Heçce

i Oil Company, convicted of violatingTexas, anti-trust lsws, and therefore
prohibited by statute from ever, do*
lng business in Texas. <>'

It wss pointed out by AsBOC late JUJU
tice Nelson Phillips, who wrOt* '

opinion, tait the Pierce Oil Ccrpors-
«on, shortly after it TV -vlyfiita1918, took over ' » , .?«a.*o«ji ine pro>
erty of the Waters-Pierce Company
and assumed all ot its obligation»,-r¡ii*\Mifo¿«:>4¿

Ready Far .TJse«

ti,,«mawo^lMIH WM;

HiUF IEGES&W4Í
CHANCES ARE TOW& WU*

ENTER TrïE '&ÊAGUE J

BE PËCmEP^QP^Ys4i|i^^
Aré
Berth In New > fytoc^tfoa 4¿

-UJ-, Ç\\jFrom Thuran1sifaJy,\ :\ ¿ ., Áv&JtfThe IiUclllgencer-leaxriirt last^riíglU.
from Ed li. D.ci'nmp that half the,&um
necessary had been^ralsed ^for^ ij^fe,
ney to enter the 'proposed"*P&dn«m*?
busebali league lanji^hbt'-u^aa^s^rt'
win be mude .t^o secure tl»o' renmtntoer,

I Mr. DcCttnap,/»^á1¿,°n.e.»?*^ !T®/^**known baseball',-. .enit|usïsât9>)ib,(t,'t|«9' State, taya that he luo/ boen making
every elTort l0,'liet,',thevn^öiSeVr»e>ÄiM'and thut ho bas In hand a lltllo pwàf
one-half the Kum/ tllat-yÔdâ^è»y+;-#in-have "to have lt silo';le' io put1 a tvjam
not entirely optimistic last night byérthe outlook' hUt ho^ hl|U^tó*»aslt^^y#-le a fair chancó, pf Keran]fc0h9ÚB^-nAy together today and anya* Ü¡&X*8»':hapÔB to see Gaffney^ ?b'a*è£il'ina/*1 a tho?? league wfcen 'tn¿*«r^%áP^pitched nest Monday.- , >, 1 a*

'

.-Wheftöreei»^^^league the matter wasup to Mr.-* JTM-.
Camp-«nd -ho baa-etrainea-e*ei^«erré )
In hlB efforts to gc^. the Gaffney fan»
into the araoclattori. tis has contrtfefoted Uborally himself abd' if he m]lI make one. mors effort today; lr> is be-MJeved,that. Gaffney wlll.cpme aeroisY
In the event that tho money m. ralisit
Qaffoay wrll be .abJajLcj. pu^.8fttt»vTOS)P>of team into the field next Monday ap*'this ;aggrogatlon. can thea bek strength^1 ened within a few 4ajt9«*w¿áBHHHIConditions iñ'*Andé¿roh frora a pásesíballTta/ñcíp'o'lnYttí'b^
ery 4if¿ -Xti;ßtii^{i$j^S^(^r--night. JUAhiU» vhAa...|iix<ie ^-^gnmo,pitchers airead,, in^c^gpuMlÉwMe Ts
expecting another tb' ermeTlQHHflEK"Red,rWChtlders. well kaown¿jtó.'$a»baseball lap?-oft this; a*otio^i)Û» bf - ^
rigi\ed dod will je.portWpmäbSättvbn*openB. " Red; mill I'llprWImHWIMond base or short st^^MB|^t'':^ ,Ldp,On Ibe yrdole'thf Àno*î*S&ri à fe g;?é -

JJia.i flr¿itogíémjét4Jomea»t0:.«»cluf»/^^The first work-out.-ipr:tta&ätre»Wwtakea place thia S/'e^^lviïïÂen^.QWP*'tittiWH
¡eiw.BufcnA^ "Flil.l ll tWIVUHBW|BÍ¡BDBBbe a gop^H^ttdttcaj|ri^W^
yesterday"?i*ut:»i»d¿ttó«W^ftík'-i oS>

li' '-«i'r t¡*.i *"f^'fa^i^g
CONTRACTVÈStE^

Fiske.Cbrtcr Company oí Groj¿&¡
vine^^ço^j^mm

t*¡r* of $25,919 jg V ^Afta?^m.M ?_u^S%M
From .TmirBdayra.^^V^i:-^^ÂîBids, we^'o Qpene4jye^'on & Ix>dbetter'' froijj^
traocing Jlrms^p'iilua'erection of tb*&
jiupdsomo new bitÜdlDg op Maloi^trôe|[add -U .-was imally SèlÎfmWè*d^.iià«the contract gpes to the 'Fftjt#4abrj§*öompkny*Mf Qreeasil¿«tiÍBinWan??«

0*ce: (Vd wüE be ruaht
mayaba possible*,-^lljttld tWíerwí
of -wnWfbNf-^hi
either an all-áre ;

?PWOues
bid tor an

uating class of
today.-, cdashiitirf
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